[Glycogen storage disease type IX presenting as abdominal distention, hepatomegaly and hypoglycemia during infancy].
Glycogen storage diseases are a rare group of disorders in daily pediatric practice but must be taken into account when a patient presents with poor physical growth, hepatomegaly, hypoglycemia, hypotonia and/or other metabolic disturbances. Early diagnosis allows treatment that might improve the patient's outcome to be started or, at the very least, genetic counseling to be given to the parents. We present a 10-month-old boy who presented with growth retardation, abdominal distention and hepatomegaly and who was finally diagnosed with glycogenosis type IX. Definitive diagnosis was obtained by demonstrating the enzyme defect (phosphorylase beta-kinase) in affected tissues. Enteral nutrition was started using a diurnal high-carbohydrate diet with frequent feedings and nocturnal nasogastric continuous feeding, achieving optimal growth parameters and clinical response.